
"A black belt is nothing more than a belt that
goes around your waist. Being a black belt is
a state of mind and attitude"

Rick English
22/

"Give vip thinkins ̂ s though not siviti5 it

Observe techniques *s thovt$V\ not observw5"

Bruce tee

uHe who ktiows others is wise. He who ktiows

himself is en1i5hte>iet>"
i, Morthei



"Karate is form of martial arts in which people who
had years and years of training can, using only their
hands and feet, make some of the worst movies in the
history of the world"

Dave Barry

fc Fw: The feelws ftat somehow, somewhere,
been UicUet> w the he^t> like this before"

"We are much better than we know"

Lance Armstrong
X



Given enov*5h time, Anvj mAn cAn master the phvjskAl. With

enov<5li know1et>5e, Anvf mAn mA\| become wise. It is the

true WAtrior who ĉ n master both... Ant> swrpAss the result"

as/

"If nothin5 within Vjovi stAtfs ri5it>, ovitwArt> thin5s will

t>isc1ose themselves. Movin5, be like w t̂er, Still, be like

mirror. TCespont> like An echo"

Bruce Lee

"If vjow know the Art of breAthin5 v^ovi hAve the

wist>om Ant> cowAe of ten ti

3<y Chinese At>A5e



You m r̂t tram for a Ion time, Imt
fcs ant> feet ant> jump up ant> feovwt like A puppet
karate is ttot vervf Different from 1eamiti5 a

You will never JiAve reac1iet> the heart of the matten
will liave f ailet> to srasp the quintessence of

, Gfchfn

"It's not Just self defence, it's about...self
control, body discipline, and mind discipline...

and breath techniques. It involves Yoga.
It involves meditation. It's an art, not a sport."

Elvia Presley.



'

"WAX on, WAX off, WAX on, WAX

O T T * , Karate Kfo Movie

bc5ms Atib etibs m respect"
Master Arito 1to$

, Patience, Self Control, Aw&reness &nt> Sett
discipline shovfo always be before Sett Defence.

35 Sensei


